
The One Thing Class #4 Gospel Transforma�on 

Calling all people to__________, ____________, and __________  

God’s Transforming __________ through Jesus Christ. 

The 3 Parts of the Chris�an Life. 

J________________ 

To be made right with God. 

S_______________ 

Set apart made Holy. 

P_____________ Sanc�fica�on 

G_______________ 

Shedding these bodies and being in His presence. 

What is Grace?  

Ge�ng something, we don’t deserve. 

Mercy is not ge�ng something we do deserve. 

Unmerited favor  

God’s, Riches, At, Christ’s, Expense 

God’s D________ S________ to help us live godly lives. 

God’s E_________ P_______ to make us like Jesus. 

Types of Grace 

C________ Grace  

R__________ Grace  

S_______ Grace/F___________ 

T____________ Grace  

G____________ Grace  

 

Grace Blocker #1 

P______ 

1 Peter 5:5 ….. GOD IS OPPOSED TO THE P______, BUT GIVES GRACE TO THE HUMBLE 

James 4:6 ……"God resists the p_______ But gives grace to the humble." 



Grace Blocker #2 

I________– I_____ of the Heart 

Jonah 2:8 Those who cling to worthless i______ forfeit the Grace that could be theirs. 

An ______ is anything or anyone that begins to capture our hearts, minds and affec�ons                                                      
more than God. 

Wan�ng something too much. 

How do you know when you want something too much and cross the line? 

When I ____ to GET it. 

When I ____ if I DON’T Get it. 

When I ____ if I think I’m going to Lose it. 

I ____ to it for refuge, safety, and comfort instead of turning to God. 

It becomes a life r______ desire. 

Grace Blocker #3 

B____________  

1. Smoldering intense resentment or hate.  

2. Anger and disappointment at being treated unfairly 

3. B___________ is a result of not forgiving others or responding improperly to an offence. 

Hebrews 12:15  See to it that no one comes short of the grace of God; that no root of b___________ 
springing up causes trouble, and by it many be defiled; 

H___________Is the answer to all these sin issues.  

Without H________ we cannot Come to God, Love and serve God, Love and serve others, Prac�ce the 
One Another’s, Be effec�ve witness for God, Lead in a Godly way, Resolve conflict, Resist Sin 

Discussion Ques�ons 

Take a look at your homework sheet �tled “Manifestations of Pride by Stuart Scott” and read through as a 
group. This week spend time meditating on the pride list as well as the humility list and ask the Lord to 
open your eyes to see your heart. 

1. Where do we see pride in daily life? 
     What is the fruit of pride? Give examples. 
    How does God help us overcome pride? 
 
2. Where do we see idolatry in our daily lives? Give examples of idols we might have. 
    What happens when we put idols above trusting and pleasing God? 
 
3. How can we tell if bitterness has taken hold in our heart? 
    How does God help us turn bitterness into forgiveness and love? 
 


